Cocarbonization properties of three dewaxed FCC DOs were studied with a low sulfur crude vacuum residue (LSVR) as complements to obtain better quality needle coke. The needle coke lump produced by cocarbonization in the tube bomb was evaluated in terms of its coefficient of thermal expansion (CTE) and amount of bottom mosaic coke. All initial DOs formed very large amounts of bottom mosaic coke in the cocarbonized lumps, while their middle portions were of excellent needle coke. One of dewaxed DOs produced an excellent quality coke without any bottom mosaic coke, whereas others produced a very little of the former and a significant amount of the latter. the blend of LSVR and original DOs. Higher carbonization temperature appeared favorable to obtain lower CTE of the carbonized dewaxed DOs. The analyses of light aromatic fractions in dewaxed DOs indicate that extent of alkyl substitution and its length are fairly different from each other, and that higher aromaticity of the fraction in both terms is favorable to eliminate bottom mosaic coke. The optimum carbonization temperature, which is
Introduction
Cocarbonization of low sulfur petroleum vacuum residue (LSVR) and fluid catalytic cracking decant oil (FCC-DO) has been recognized as an effective way to produce needle coke of better and homogeneous quality1). However FCC-DOs are not always satisfactory and paraffinic ones tend to produce unfavorable mosaic coke at the bottom of the coker drum2). Delayed coking of vaccum residue from heavy crude is known to produce shot In the present study, cocarbonization properties of three moderately paraffinic FCC-DOs produced in Japanese refineries with a low sulfur vacuum residue (LSVR) was studied using a tube bomb after the dewaxing pretreatment of the former feeds to examine the procedure as a practical way for the production of better quality needle coke by cocarbonization.
FCC-DO consists in general of paraffinic and aromatic fractions according to chromatographic analysis10). The dewaxing process of FCC-DO could be effective in case paraffinic fraction is the sole cause for its poor cocarbonization properties to form mosaic coke at the bottom.
Experimental
Some analytical data of a LSVR and FCC-DOs are summarized in Table 1 .
methyl-ethyl-ketone
(MEK) (500g) and benzene (500g), in a beaker equipped with a magnetic stirrer.
All FCC-DOs dissolved perfectly at this temperature.
The The dewaxed FCC-DOs were examined for saturates, light aromatics, heavy aromatics and resin fractions by column chromatography using hexane, hexane/benzene (1:7 volume ratio), benzene and ethanol/benzene (1:9 volume ratio) as solvents. Decant oils were all soluble in benzene, being free from asphaltene.
The fractions were examined with 400MHz 1H-NMR (Varian).
Results

Coke Produced by Cocarbonization
The three FCC-DOs examined in the present study formed a considerable amount of bottom coke in their respective cocarbonization with LSVR in the tube bomb, although upper parts of the lump coke exhibited excellent flow texture of uni-axial alignment.
The thickness of the bottom cokes was much the same (ca. 1mm) regardless of DOs.
Montages of coke lumps produced from LSVR from FCC-DO(F) and (G) still had bottom mosaic areas, [0.6 and 1.0mm, respectively], although certainly reduced in terms of thickness, in comparison with those formed with original DOs. Based on the thickness of the bottom mosaic, the dewaxed DOs were graded as cocarbonization additives in the following order:
The upper parts of the lump coke, formed at 
Composition and Structure of Fractions in FCC-DOs
The compositions of fractions separated from DOs are summarized in Table 3 . The dewaxed FCC-DOs used in the present study consisted essentially of minor saturate and major aromatic fractions, with a negligible amount of resin.
According to the material balance, whole aromatic fraction in DOs was recovered in either aromatic or saturate fractions by the dewaxing process. The saturate fraction still occupied 10-20% of dewaxed DOs. The precipitated wax carrid 10-20% of aromatic fraction, according to TLC analysis.
The 400MHz 1H-NMR characteristics of light and heavy aromatic fractions in the dewaxed DOs are summarized in Tables 4 and 5 . Although light aromatic fractions of dewaxed oils suggested that aromatic rings carried long alkyl side chains, there were found significant differences among these light aromatic fractions. Firstly, the yields of the fractions, and secondly, significant differences in NMR, could be observed. The fraction in FCC-DO(E) was the most highly aromatic (fa), and carried the smallest number of alkyl substitution according to the Brown-Ladner analysis13). The fraction in FCC-DO(F) followed that in FCC-DO(E). The fraction in FCC-DO(G) had the least aromaticity and carried the greatest number of alkyl substitutes and had the longest alkyl chains.
The heavy aromatic fractions in each of the three decant oils were much similar.
These were more highly aromatic, having less number of alkyl groups and shorter chains.
The 400MHz 1H-NMR spectra of the light aromatic fractions are shown in Fig. 2 . The spectra showed broad peak around 8.5ppm in the fractions of FCC-DO(E) and (F) but none in FCC-DO(G).
It was suggested that the former two fractions carried larger aromatic rings.
The 400MHz 1H-NMR spectra of the wax fractions are shown in Fig. 3 . These certainly carried aromatic rings of fairly large sizes in very small amounts, while the major component was paraffinic.
Discussion
It was revealed in the present study that dewaxing was effective to improve the properties of some FCC-DOs for cocarbonization with LSVR in terms of digesting the mosaic texture at the bottom of the resultant lump coke without deteriorating its CTE characteristics when carbonization temperature was properly optimized. It should be noted that other two DOs were not greatly improved by the treatment, which still formed mosaic coke, although the amount had certainly decreased.
It has been discussed in a previous paper by the present authors that the bottom mosaic coke is formed through precipitation of the most reactive asphaltene fraction in LSVR, after rapid condensa- The components which are soluble in the solvent stay aromatic, even though aromatic rings in the components carry a number of long alkyl chains.
No structural modification of aromatic fractions is expected by solvent dewaxing.
According to the above structural consideration, the reactivity and dissolving ability of the aromatic fraction in DOs may vary, depending upon its detailed structure affecting cocarbonization ability of dewaxed DOs, even in case composition by column chromatography is much the same. Results of the present study indicated that larger size of aromatic ring, less number of alkyl side chains and shorter length of the chain of the light aromatic fraction appear favorable for elimination of the bottom coke. It may be reasonable to so summarize because the components of such characteristics are thermally stable and able to dissolve the mesophase of condensed matters from the heaviest asphaltene.
It should be noted that the heavy aromatic fractions are much the same regardless of DOs. 
